
CANADIAN COURIER.

Exhibition
Exhibition Grounds

Fruit Flowers Honey
Vegetables

This year's Exhibition promises to be just as

-large and splendid as the many successful Ex-
hibitions of former years.

The Growers in each section have conscnted to

exhibit the best in their possession, and to forego
the acceptance of prize money, which will enable
the giving of the entire gate receipts, to the

RED CROSS SOCIETY
Special Rates on ai Railways. Asic your Ticket Agent for

Certificate when purchasing ticket.

Ent ries should b. made at once with the Secr.tary.

USE,
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Ontario

= ~ Imm Wl.. et KM. «LRecomimended by over 10,000 Doctofi

Ropresentativo for t~he DomInion of Canada: Mr. N'rank B. E*U
Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegrame, "Onit,,.
route.
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Lv. Toronto 11.00 p.m. Ar. Ottawa 7.40 a.m.
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Horticultural

- Toronto, Ontario

November 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

P. W. HODGETTS, Secretary
Parliamnent Buildings

TORONTO

6 Nervy' Run-Dowla
Don't let your if e be clouded by indifferefi
health - don't suifer veedlessly - doýn
remain Weak, Anoemîc, " Nervy," RurJ
Down." Let Wincarnîs '(the wine of ZsY'i
give you new health, new strength, ne,
blood, new nerves, and new life. 'Wîincari
is a tDnic, a restorative, a blood-miaker, an
a nerve food-a1 combined in one clea:
delicious beverage. It strengthens the weal
gives new rich blood to the Anoemnic, ne'
nerves to the " Nervy,- sleep to the f5leef
less, new vitafity to the" Run-Down," ai,
new liue to the Ailing. And it is thi

~ otdy Wine Tonic of any repute that do'
neot contain drugs.

mto get well FREE. -df -lib.a fi tii

etape for postag,,CoLEmAu & Co., Ltd. WinarnleeorsNorwlch. anglle!
al e1lr uple f.o. ai leading Store. Ceat. n Wlne marcbIu

il


